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Gibside Residential
The Year 5 pupils have
completed their week
at Gibside National Park
and they have had a
great time!
The
children
have
thrived this week and
loved the challenging
activities. They will sleep
well this weekend!
What would you love in our parks?
The Friends of East Boldon Parks popped into
school to ask the children what they think of the
local parks. The pupils loved sharing their ideas
and every pupil received a gift from the Friends of
the Park team. A few lucky children who handed
in their designs were
pulled out at random
and received prizes that
can be used in their
gardens. It is great to
see that the children are
consulted on these matters.
Oh we do love to be beside the seaside…
Year 4 continued their
study of the north-east
coastline with a closer look
at the natural and manmade features of the
coastline between Marsden and South Shields.
Sports Day
Sports Day was a huge success! The sun came out
and we had a great time. The children showed you
all our sporting values: respect, friendship,
fairness, effort and excellence. Thank you to so
many of you for supporting the children.

6LG at Nissan
What a fabulous trip we’ve had at
Nissan yesterday! From the
delicious cookies to the
fabulous
teamwork,
our children have had a
glimpse into the world
of manufacturing.
Some of our children had their
designs printed by a robot!
Hub of the community
It was fantastic to open our doors again and
welcome you into school on Saturday 22nd June
for the East Boldon Neighbourhood Forum
consultation event. Lots of you
popped in, shared your views
and even enjoyed a slice of cake.
Wellbeing craft workshops
Many of our children have accessed our
Snozeleun (wellbeing room) in school this year.
Lou Rea has worked with staff to develop a craft
programme for the pupils. Thank you to the
families that attended our end of year event in the
Lodge. It was great to share the work that the
children have done with Lou.
Here is a recipe that the children have written to
sum up their wellbeing classes:
A cup full of kindness,
bucketloads of breath,
a good night’s sleep,
a bowl full of perseverance,
loads of love,
a cup of forgiveness,
tubs of patience,
several sprinkles of respect,
a spoon of good thoughts.
Now mix together with teamwork.

Term dates for your diary (new dates in bold)

Let’s Celebrate!
Writers of the week
Year 3 – Emily Baines, Tolly McQuillin,
Emily McNamara and Rosa Loughlin.
Year 4 – Callum Burnett, Jack King,
Alfie Miller and Rosa Loughlin.
Year 5 – Christopher Hughes and
Caitlin Nettleship.
Year 6 – Whole year group.
Stars of the week
Year 3 – Luca Jackson, Samuel Lovely,
Elise Searby and Olivia Lawson.
Year 4 – Imogen Dunbar, William Shaw,
Amberley Ho and Joseph Lumsley.
Year 5 – Eva Humphreys and Eadie Burns.
Year 6 – Finlay Ward, William Lincoln-Mason
and Scarlett Pederson.
Head Teacher’s Awards
Harriet Shield spotted Mrs Parry laying out all of
the lost property yesterday and offered to help.
She was very helpful and showed a very mature
attitude. Thank you.
Ruby Burnett-Houghton has written a story about
Mr Shenton and Mrs Grant turning into frogs! The
story ends with the two frogs being taken home
by Mrs Martin and being placed in her garden
pond. When Mr Shenton and Mrs Grant changed
back they were completely soaking! A funny story
that the whole school enjoyed! Thank you!
Now, no more stories about turning your teachers
into amphibians!

9th July – Y6 Coastal experience
10th July – Y6LG at Nissan
10th July – Y5 Cyber awareness lessons
11-12 July – Y6 transition days at Whitburn
12th July – Whole school change up afternoon
16th July – Leavers’ Performance (1:30pm &
5pm)
18th July – Police and staff football matches
19th July – Last day of the academic year
Child Safety Reminders:
Parking
Please take care when parking
cars to pick up or drop children
off at school. Children’s safety is
paramount. The Police visit all
schools regularly to check that
children are safe when arriving at, or leaving,
school.
Dogs
Polite reminder - dogs should not be brought onto
the school premises. Thank you for your
cooperation in this matter.

